
} 
:n the Y~tter ot the Application ot ) 

} 
C.w. ~ON~~~) } 

Po. F. D. No. 3, Anahe~, C~litorn1a, ) 
tor ~ order authorizing· sale by him } Application No. 14571. 
01' public utility property cons1st1ne ) 
01' ~ pumping plant tor irrisatine ) 
purposes to L. A. BORtz, R. !. D. ) 
~o. 3, ~ahe~, California. ) 
-----------------------------) 

L .. A. Bortz, in Pro·:pr1o. ?er.::o:c.o.. 

c.w. longmire, in ?ropria Persona. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPIKION ----"...- .... -

In the above entitled application, C.W. ~onsmire, 0,-
erat1ng a ~ll public utility water system supplying 1rrig~t10n 

we.ter to some rorty acres or :'c.nd near Anaheim, ;.Qra iJ::6:.e~1~ O~ 

County, ~S~ author1ty to t~~nsrer said water system to L.A. Bortz, 

and, by the suppl~ental application tiled herein, L.~. Bortz asks 

to~ authority to transfer the said system to George H. Stevens, 

who joins in the ~pp11cation. 

A pub11c hear1ne was held before E~1ner ~il11ams at 

:"0$ Angeles. 

The testimony shows that C.W. Lon~1re purc~ased th1s 

,ub~ic utility property under contract trom one John Stirrat, as 

cuthorize~ oy this Co~zsion in its Decision No. l5486, dated 

October 31 1925. On Ap~il 2, 1928, said Longmire entered into 
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an ~ereement to sell sa1d pro~erties to L.A. Bortz and tiled 

the original ap~lication herein. However, betore ~utho~ization 

tor the transfer could be obt~ined, Bortz entered into an agree-

ment to sell the contract to George E. Stevens. This resulted 

i~ the riline ot the su~~lemental a~p11cation, jo1ned in by 
Bortz and Stevens, asking ~or authority to tr~nster the property 

to Stevens. 

The evidence shows that V~. Stevens is a res~onsible 

~a=ty and o·lIns e. subste.nt1c.l interest in the thirteen-acre orange 

grove, upon which the water system 1s located, and, as he h~3 

alrea~y operated the w~ter system for several months in a :anner 

entirely satistactory to the consumers, it ~ppears that the 

authority reo.uested should be gr~ted. 

o R D 3 R --------
c.w. Longmire having made ap~licat1on to the Eailroad 

Commission for authority to sell and transfer h1s water system 

to l.A. ·Bortz end L.A. Bortz i:o. eo zupple:m.ental application seek-

ing authority to transrer the same property to Georee H. Stevens, 

a ~ublic hearine hav1ne been held thereon, the mutter having . 

been submitted and the Cox:m.izsion being now Mly o.d.v1sed in the 

pre:n1ses~ 

IT IS EEP.EBY CWE?ED that C. VI. I..o:cgm1re be and he is 

~ereby authorized to tr~s!er to ~ ••• Bortz, und l.~. Bortz be 

and he is hereby authorized. to purch~so and transter to Georgo 5.. 

Stevens, and s~1d George H. Stevens be and. he is hereby authorized 

to purchase and ~oqu1re that certain water syst~ located in Sout~ 

Placentia Tract No. l, Or~ee County, as more p~rticul~rlY de-

scribed. in the c.,plicct1on herein, upon the following te:ms end 



1"'--\,J~ • 
and conditions: 

1. The consideration given tor the transrer~ 
of this property sh~ll not be ureed be-
tore this Commission or any other~ub11c 
body as a tinding of value ot·the ,ro~erty 
tor rate-fixing or for any ?ur~ose other 
than the transfer herein authorized. 

Z. Within twenty (20) dc,ys from the de.te of 
this ord.er, George R. Stevens shall tile 
with this Cor:m:.lsoion 0. certir~.ed st~tement 
indicating the date upon whicb he actuclly 
ass~ed control and Dossession or t~iz 
we.ter system. 

3. Within thirty (30) days from the date of 
this order, c.~. Longmire shall tile with th1~ 
Commission e certiried copy or the final in-
strument of conveyance or the property herein 
author1zed to be transferred to L.A. Bortz, 
and, l1kewise, l.~. Bortz shall tile a cer-
tified copy or the tinul instrument or con-
vC7ance of said ~roperty to Ceoree H •. Stevens. 

For all other purposes, the effective date 0: this or

der shell be twenty (20) days from ~d atter the Gate he~. 

!~et San FranCiSCO, Co.litornio., this IJff£:. 
day or ~&x< ,1928. 
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